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1APanhel Reception
Starts Rush Week Plea For Unity

i I " lli '
Tonight's annual Panhellenic re-opti-

for all undergraduate non-Mrorit- y

women students interest-
ed in participating in formal so-

rority rush will officially kick off
this year's Hush Week.

At the reception, slated for 7- -

Wednisday will be a day of
rest.

The second round, scheduled for
Thursday and Friday, will consist
of visits to three sororities on both
clays.

Saturday and Sunday, open
: r -- v a - - - i I , J
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H p m. in the Graham Memorial houses will be held. Touring e,

rushees will receive invi-jgin- s at 2 p.m. Saturday and ends
tations to the first round of parties 'at 2:30 p m. Sunday.

NEW YORK UP) Ambassador
Henry Cabot Lodge today told Ni-ki- ta

Khrushchev that "I hope and
believe that we and the Soviet
Union are united in our common de-

sire to be destroyed by another
war."

Speaking directly to the Soviet
premier at a commodore hotel
luncheon shortly after Khrushchev's
arrival here, Lodge said:

"In particular do we believe that
this must be true of you. Chair-

man Khrushchev, for you are not
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and sign a guest book which will

Ir the official rush list.
Begins Monday

Hush Week begins Monday with
0 round tt informal parties and
continues through Tuesday. Rush- -

es will v;sit all seven sororities
Monday from 6 to 10:25 p.m.,

and three Tuesday from 6 - 9:45
p rn.

2$

Round four consists of visiting
four houses Monday. This ends the
informal parties and rushees will
choose thre of the four sororities.

A formal progressive dinner
constitutes round five and consists
of each house entertaining the
rushees for an hour beginning at
5:40 p.m. and terminating at 9:40.
This will be the final round before
bids are Issued.
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Here's the announced schedule
for tomorrow for Russian Prem-
ier Khrushchev during his tliree-da- y

visit to the city:
8:30 a.m. leaves Waldorf-Astori- a

by car for Hyde Park, N.

Y., 70 miles to the north.
10:30 a.m. visits with Mrs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt and goes

to the grave of the former pres-

ident.
11:30 a.m. leaves Hyde Park

for New York.
3 p.m. arrives United Nations

Headquarters to address a meet-
ing of the General Assembly.

5 p.m. meets Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller of New York at the
Waldorf.

5:30-- 7 p.m. (Open for possible
sightseeing tour of the city.)

8 p in. attends dinner given by
Dag Hammarskjold, secretary
general of the United Nations, in
the U. N. delegates lounge.

r ittri Si ' t$h nhitn

Loco Presbyterian Center
Attend Parties

Rushees must attend parties of
all seven sororities on the open-
ing days, eliminating one sorority
each day until the final night of
rush.

Invitations will be handled by
Stray Greeks and through Miss Isa- -

only the Chief of State with all the
responsibility that entails, you are
also the father whose son laid his
life on the altar of sacrifice in
World War II and thus symbolizes
the bravery of the Soviet army in

that struggle."
Then, continuing his speech,

Lodge delivered a miid but firm
lecture to Khrushchev touching on

the faith and the faults of Amer-

ica as a nation.
Lodge, this country's ambassador

to the United Nations, spoke of ra-

cial discrimination and continued:

"As long as one individual is dis-

criminated against, a situation ex-

ists which we cannot condone. We
work without respite to solve the
problem, and there is no doubt at
all that regardless e)f local obstacles,
legal segregation will completely
disappear."

Again addressing Khrushchev
Lodge declared:

"Mr. Chairman, we are a diverse
country of many climates and oc-

cupations, containing people of
many races and religions. The
United States cannot be simply de-

scribed by a reference to the econ-

omic system, and that system, with
its intense competition, its wide
sharing of earnings, its ever chang-
ing character, and its enormous
government welfare program, can
certainly not be accurately summed
up in the one word 'Capitalistic.' "

Lodge spoke of the pioneer spirit
of the American people, then grave-
ly assured Khrushchev that "we
are a nation under God."

The amhasador pointed out that
American ideals have become dim
ir. some periods because of the one-

time remoteness of this country be

UseCompleted, Ready ForI
belle MavLeod's office in South Ix)cal Presbjterian students are Street, and will tie in with the new Khrushchev Lodge

now meeting i:i the new Prc.sbvterBuilding Invitations may be pick-

ed up in the Roland Parker Lounge
in GM on Wednesday from 12:30-3:1- 5

p.m.; Saturday from 9:15-11:1- 5

rctuary to be begun this fall.
inclufie-- in the educational wing

and center is church school space.
There is also an administrative

wing containing the church office
and library, pastor's study, and of-

fices for the Director of Christian
Education and Campus Christian
Life staff.

In the student wing are a library,
lounge and hi-f- i room, council and

Dr. Heusner Prescribes Big
Dose Of Plain Common Sense-- .m.; Monday from 9:15-- 1 p.m.,

and Tuesday from 9:15 - 1 p.m.
Signing for bids will take place

in the office of the Dean of Wo-

men. Wednesday, September 30,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p m.
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Need Job?

ian Student Center and Fellowship
Hall 'picture above) which was;
completed during the summer. The ;

oi.icial dedication is .et for Octo- -

ber 18.

The center is the result of years
oi planning and caii.aigning across
the state and among Chapel Hill

Presbvterians. With act aaily
drawn before the destiuction of the
sr.rctuary by lire April, these
facilities fill the b.ck and side oi

the church's lot on Mast Franklin

By ROBERT H. BARTHOLOMEW
A large dose of hard headed com-

mon sense has been prescribed for
University students by a physician

j workroom and a small prayer chap-- j

el. Furnishings and symbols for the
J prayer chapel have been specially
designed by Margaret Rigg, an art- -- of the University fac ulty who is a
isl in Nashville who is managing 8Cj10ar f note.

you interested in serving
Sain abroad at a starting
of not loss than $5,225 per

Are
Uncle
salary

ear?

portant points of the education
process: method, thoroughness
and the relationship between the
various branches of knowledge.

"Method and system are import-
ant within the classroom and, per-
haps, even more important on the
outride of the room. A certain
amount of time should be allotted
each day for the study of each sub-
ject. Devise the system that suits
you the best. Take care of today's
tasks today and those of tomorrow
will take care of themselves."

Policy Offers
Full Coverage
For 12 Months

editor of Motive magazine. j The speaker was Dr. Price Heus- -

There is also a large fellowship ner, professor of anatomy at the
hall, ktchen and adult classiooms. VKC sdl0cl oC Medicine, a Rhodes

Scholar and an honor graduate of
ithe Harvard Medical School.

Dr. Iku.'ner was speaking before
first year medical students at a

Topsy Turvey Flag

Causes 2nd Looks

If so, your application to take
the Foreign Serxice Officer exam-
ination must bo filed by October
19.

This one-da- y comprehensive writ-

ten examination in English express-
ion, general ability and back-

ground, and foreign language pio-licienc- y

(French, German, Span- -

Woollen Gym Danco

To Feature Embers

The Kmbers. a sev n man com-

bo, will provide musical . back-

ground for aa all-scho- danci

meeting of the UNC .Whitehead
Medical Society. The meeting was

EDWARD L. FOSTER

NROTC Officer
Named Captain

The executive officer of the
NHOTC unit has been promoted
fn.m the rar.k of Commander to
('..ptain. U. S. Navy, it has been
ai.nrunced by the Chief of Naval
1'ersonnel.

( iiilr. Edward L. Foster, also te

professor of naval science
at I'NC. is a native of Chattanooga,
Tenn , where he graduated from
Cuitral High School.

Ho atterxled Iloanoke College in

The professor stressed the im
Franklinton Franklinton folks hold in connection with this week's

Saturday night from eight o'clock wondered "what's up" when they

ppotted Old Glory flying over thf

orientation program for new stu-

dents. The Whitehead Society is
coniuosed of UNC medical st.i- -

portance of being thorough. He
said that above all other virtues,
thoroughness will sustain the stu-
dent when the various inevitable
problems arise. He also stressed

. Lishw. or Russian), will be given -- aito midnight in Woollen Gym

tween its two great oceans. He
added:

"I hope you will believe me when
I say that you, sir, have waked us
up and have made us more consci-
ous of the great ideals on which
our country rests and we sincerely
appreciate that."

Iceal post office Wednesday. It was (cns
upside down. What Dr. Heusner said, how- -

They wondered if it was a dis- - ivcr, would apply equally to all

An insurance policy which pro-

tects the holder 24 hours a day is
being offered again this year to all
University students.

Cost for an entire th pe-

riod is $8 per student, $1 less than
last year.

Coverage becomes effective the
date the student's premium is paid
trd terminates at 12:01 a.m. Sept.
1. 1!10.

Insured students will be covered
for up to $1,000 for loss of life and
up to $200 for surgical benefits.
Payments will be made in case of

death within 90 days of an accident.

the use of dictionaries and other

This first dance of the school
year is sponsored by the Order of

the Grail. All proceeds will be
used by the Grail for its scholar-
ship fund and other worthy cam-

pus projects. Admission will be $1

,.;,.i ... ,.,k ....-..- Kr. .,J college students as well as the
books by the student, although not
necessarily assigned him.

December 5, 19.i9. in approximate-
ly C3 testing centers throughout
the United States,

j To be eligible to take this exam-
ination, candidates must be at
least 21 and under 32 years of ac:

!as of October 19, and American
citizens of at least nine years'
standing. Persons 20 years old may
apply only if they hold a bachelor's

degree or are seniors in college.

do with Khrushchev's visit, or may-

be the mail men didn't know which

end was up.

After several hours, it occurred
to someone to inquire. A red-face-

stag or couple. ( ecus wno desire
to come in groups will be admitted
free.

The Embers, headed by Hobby

Thor-Abl- e Rocket Fails
To Orbit New Satellite

students of the public schools.
The UNC physician warned the

students that their work would not
be light and that success would
not come easily.

"You dare not set a goal for
merely getting by. you must set
your goal much higher than this.
Work is the magic word in med'-cin- e

as it is in all fields, but it
must be done properly. Blind plod-
ding is of little use."

Dr. Heusner outlined three im

Application blanks and addition-- j post office worker hastily straight
The policy will be effect during Haas, is a combo of wide spread

periods when students are travel-- ; reputation in the Chapel Hill area.
Jng to and from Chapel HiU, during They are kntmn fur lheir M)Il

information may be obtained
)v writing to the Board of Exam- -

ened things out. Just a mistake,

as he hauled down theand flowing music as well as a iners for the Foreign Service, De- -

wide range of good dancing music partment of State, Washington 25, tars an Stripes and sent it back

D. C.of all kinds. up, right side up.

itltm. Va.. and is a graduate of

tht University of Maryland. He is
a graduate of both the Naval Ge-
nual Line School at Monterey, Calif.,

ikJ the Naval War College, New-l-oi- t.

It. I.
A naval aviator, Fester was eom-ii:ssion-

in 1940 and served in the
.North' Atlantic and Pacific Thea-

ters during World War II. Prior
to his present assignment, he

d as Commanding Officer of
the Navy Hurricane Hunter Squad-io- n

based in Jacksonville, Ha.
He reported to the NUOTC Unit

itter 18 months as Navigator of the
attack carrier USS Lake Cham-- ,

plain.
Foster is married to the former

Mary Mailory Davis of Yorktown.
Va. He resides with his wife and
three children at 211 Fleinington
Koad. Chapel Hill.

vacations and summer breaks.
The insurance plan is made avail-

able through the Pilot Life Insur-

ance company in Raleigh.
For the married student, there

ire Blue Cross and Blue Shield pro-

grams at a special group rate. They
offer the married student coverage
for himself, his wife and all un-

married dependent children under
19 years of age.

Students who wish to purchase
this protection may mail premiums
to Student Insurance Plan, P. 0.
Box 1058. Chapel Hill.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. The
United States failed to orbit a na-

vigation satellite today and added
another black mark to an em-

barrassing week lor American
space efforts.

The 2GG-pciur- satellite, called
Transit I, rode skyward atop a
three-stag- e Thor-Abl- e rocket. It was
designed to study the possibility of
using satellites as navigation sta-
tions in space.

But the rocket's third stage did
r.ot ignite and the satellite apparent-
ly met a fiery doom in a plunge
through the earth's atmosphere.

Another U. S. space shot fizzled
yesterday when a Jupiter missle
carrying mice and frogs exploded
1,000 feet above its launching pad.
The Jupiter was to lift the tiny
animals and other biological spe-

cimens 300 miles up in an experi-
ment that could help prepare the
vay for manned space travel.

Earlier this week, the last of the
anguard satellite rockets failed to

get off the ground because of a
faulty ignition system. Another at-

tempt will be made soon, possibly
tomorrow, to launch the Vanguard
ard its 100-poun- d scientific

There was one bright note on the
space front today. The rocket plane
X15 made its first powered flight
over the California desert. The X15

is expe-cte- d to carry a man 100

miles high at a speed of 4,000 mdes,
an hour.

The Cape Canaveral failures,
came at an inopportune time, prop-- ,
agandawise, for the United States.
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev
li in the country basking in the
limelight of last Sunday's success-
ful Russian moon shot.

However, Khrushchev may learn
something from the failures: that
tht United States makes no effort
to hide missile flops. U. S. officials
claim the Russians fire many faulty
rockets but don't tell about them.

Earlier this week Vice President
Richard Nixon said the Soviets
made three unsuccessful shots at
the moon before hitting the bulls-ey- e.

He did not disclose his source.
Khrushchev offered to swear on

the Bible that this is not true.
Meanwhile, it was announced that

an operational type Atlas intercon-
tinental range war rocket launched
here last night successfully drop-
ped a simulated warhead on an
impact area near Ascension Island,
5,500 miles away.

Carolina Outing Club
Holds First Meeting
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The outdoor type student - male
cr female will find a home in the
Carolina Outing Club, which holds
i. first meeting Monday night at
8 ao in room 301-A- . Woollen Gym.

spokesman for the group an- -

people to join. Anyone can come
down and get acquainted without
being under obligation to join the
club.

Plans for this school year al-

ready include an outing to Carr
Lake in October, a bow and arrow
deer hunt to the Uwharrie Preserve
during the first week of the bo.v
season, and possibly a surf fishing
trip to the coast.

tn.unccd.

Last year this informal group had
a juries of meetings along the or-

ganizational lir.e, in addition to a
Cxok out and trap shoot at the Phy-iea- l

Education Department staff's
lake and a combination cruise,

The Intramurals Department has
purchased two complete four-ma- n

camping outfits, including tents and
slet ping bags, and several hunting Gifts To Students Total $250

pick up their certificates at any
member firm of the Association at
the Merchants Association office as
soon as possible. They are: Fred
M. Biles. Ernest Carraay, Sandra
Cross, Myra Edwards, Glenn W.

Cook-ou- t and water skiing session
fat Carr Lake.

The Outing Club the
LiK Four RikI and Gun Field meet
v i h the Intramurals Department.

The meeting Monday night is to

five the club an opportunity to plan
activities for the coming school
year and to welcome interested

INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yester-
day were: Sara Blair, Gary Thomp-n- n

Itandall, Cecil Holmes Hand,
Samuel Carricgton, Alien Simpson

llI William Fox.

i Glaser, Larry Golub. Bobbv Harit it fclii ft I ) T ll 1 1 r ' rf.., ..... - - - mi iag-r TurArt iffi 'lfn ft i - . .3

bows and arrows.
The Carolina Outing Club is af-

filiated with the Intercollegiate Out-

ing Club Association. The only oth-

er such organizations in the state
are at WC and N. C. State.

Officers of the club say its pur-

pose is basically, "A means of
bringing together those students on
campus who are interested in boat-

ing, camping, sailing, hunting, fish-

ing, hiking, and all outdoor activi-
ties."

Membership is open to all stu-

dents in addition to interested facul-

ty members.

Twenty students walked away
with $250 worth of gift certificates,
distributed by the Merchants Asso-

ciation of Chapel Hill, following the
merchants' Welcome Student con-

test helj Monday.
From more than 500 entries, the

winners received gift certificates
good for $10 in merchandise. Also
five $10 certificates were distri-
buted by Jim Crawford, of the
Orientation Committee, at the acti-

vity session held Tuesday at the
Tin Cn.

The following are requested to

well, Susan Henderson, Lynda Hirt.
David Honigmann, Faris H. Jones;

Bob Moore, Becky R o b b i n s.
Thomas R. Shepherd, Mary Shu-gar- t,

Walter W. Tuthill, Cary H.
Wliitaker, Roy Whiteseil, Louisa

The UNC Marching Band will present "Here Comes Carolina"
and "Aye Zizza Zoomba."

Leading the cheers in Kenan Stadium for football games this
fa!! are (first row, left to right) Sue Wood, Jody Guercio, Jenny
Elder, Nancy Wills, Kathy Fulenwider, Carol Tieslau, Margaret
Thompson; (second row, left to right) Tim McKay, Allan Clark, Bob
Foxworth, Charlie Graham, Dick Rhyne, Walt Keck and George
Ricks.

PEP RALLY SLATED To get the first home football game of
the year off to a good start, UNC cheerleaders (above) will present
a pep rally and bonfire tonight at 6 o'clock on Emerson Field.

Head cheerleader Charlie Graham emphasized that the rally
will be over by 6:30 p.m., half an hour before the Panhellenic re-

ception.
Included with the popular cheers will be this game's slogans,

"Claw Clemson," and "Hold That Tiger." 1 Vi illiarr.s, asd J sunes Ycuiit


